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Senior volleyballý at U of -C
The Panda VolIeybaII team

is off to Calgary this wveekend to
-take part in a tournament being

hosted by the U of C for
Alberta's senior womens
volleyball squads. Pandas held a
similar tournament last
weekend, and lost only two
games as they finished second in
the unofficial standings.

Coach Sue' Nedi is pleased
with the progress that her team
has macle in the past. weeks of
training. The girls are ail hitting

+ well, and Pandas should be a real
threat in the C.W.U.A.A.
conferenoe this year. Th& other
teams in the league are unknown
quanitities so far, as pandas have
only seen the Calgary team in
action. This year Nationql tsam
players are not allowed toi play
on university teams, so ail of the
teams are equal in that sense.

Pandas have 5ý veterans back

this year.' Captain Laurie
Leveille, in bjersecond year with
the Panidas, is no newcomer Io
the game, as she played while
completing her' undergraduate
degree at the University of
North Dakota. Susie Seaborn is
back for her last year, and
Pandas will welcome her four
years of experienoe. Chris
Cummins and Donna Faye
Peters are' excellent third year
veterans, and Kim Brown, a
second year ployer, hos been
improving steadily.-

The Panda rookies show a
lot of promise. Sisters Kathy and
Paèjla Toth played for the Junior
Chimos in Vancouver last year.
Donna Morley, a junior college
transfer, played for the Jades
while in Medicine Hat. Janet
Eggenberger, from the North
West Territories, and Terri Dawrl
Hewitt, an Edmonton product

frorn A.O.B. high school,
.complete the squad.

The C.W.U.A.A. volleyball
playdown this year consists, of
three tournaments. The f irst of
these will be heldl Nov. 15 and
16 in Victoria, and -the others.
will be held afier Christmas.
Pandas look strong, and are,
capable of bringing the-
championship to Alberta.

U of A Hospital

BEAUTY SALON

& BARBER SHOP

up to date hairstyling

FOUR STYLISTS

AT VOUR SERVICE.

open9, 00 AM. - 5:30 P.M.
Mon. thru Set.
Ph. L439-591 1

P.S., SEE'YOU SOON

Pleasarnly Sh<q. .. ONE STOP for 'Your
-Drug. Cosmietie and Sundry Nee.ds

Preuriptioli orio Complets POST OFFICE Sérvie1

The ., sensatlon - LTTLE JOHN RADIO only $8.98

Revion FLEX Balsam & Protein
Sh.mpoo $2.25 value spec. $1.79 17 oz.
Condition $3.00 velue spec. $1.99

PARDEC Vitamins Vitamin
1 00s $3.98 / Naturel source

. BeylinQx* yrupWampole brend
Benyan Cugh yrup100 lU 200 lU 400 lU

4 oz. speé. $.89 et very competitive prices

Cool spray Hu midfie.
ideal for dry apartments $14-%8

MAX FACTOR COSMTICS
to cleer 25% off suggested reail

Deconges tant te
rolliovothe
misory et colda-
Coricidin 'D'

Special *1.49

IContac C1O's
everyday low pricw$1.19

STEAM VAPORIZERS
frèm *6.49
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100 Shoot LoM 1,Uaf Rtefilîs N/Rl
Sped#4.lxay $.49

lOO mi. .9»

8623-112 St.
CAMPUS TOWER BLDG.

-h.433--l61I5
I

SRUE \$ SEE
ePTICAL LTD.
withu

you don 't noed a StusdotDsea
We start below that

South Side
10813-WHYTE AVE

433-4309

North Sido:

10063 -105 St.
424-60M7

t0~>4 124St.
46&3WP

db Eye Examinations arrngod by this office.4B Inquire aboult our ail- icusive contact ihn off«. b

ImptSint
Check with your eye care speciaiist when phoning for an
appointmnent 10 muke sure yotur oont=. lent prescription
wi.li'be j reieasod from hlm office.
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